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Mr. CANNON: If such ha the case the
clause as it reads now covers both cases.

Mr. CLARK: No, she la also a w1dow.

Mr. CANNON: The alien wornan who has
rnarriad a British subjeet becornes a British
subject, and sha is a British subi ect after
lier husband dies. Her case is covered by the
first part of paragraph (a) "lis a Britishi sun-
ject." The second part of the paragrapli
deals with sornething elsa, the wornan who
marries an alien and ceases te be a British
subjact during her marriaga. She regain-3 lier
British citizenship when the husband dies.
Tharefora the paragraph as it reads now
covars both casas.

Mr. CLARK: I think the hon, gentleman
is wrong. Widows ara specifically narned.
British subj acta are covercd, but in the case
of widows they must have had the statue of
British citizenship before marriage.

Mr. CANNON: If she had Britishi citizen-
ship before hier marriage she is covered by the
words, "is a British subject." If she is a
widow and is a British subj ect, 'lis a British
subi ect', covars lier case. The other case la
covered by the latter part of the clause

Mr. STEVENS: My oniy point was that it
should ha made quite clear. Every province
will probably put that interpretation upon
it, but we should put it bcyond ahl perad-
ventura of a doubt.

Mr. GEARY: Paragraph (f) of section 8
says:

Is flot in receipt of an income of as mucli
as three hundred and sixty-five dollars ($365)
a year.

We have had sorne very syrnpathetic ex-
pressions about the soldiers to-niglit. A soldier
rnay hava an incorne of $365 by way of a
pension. He has earned that; it is cornig
to hirn for a definite permanent impairment
of his valua in the labour market. Thst per-
sista after the age of seventy, but hae is put
in the position of practicnlly losing part of
it in coinparison with other people when lie la
f orced to give up any dlaim to a pens .on in
this act because of having that $365 of a pen-
sion. It seerns to me that as far as soldiers
go their pension of $365, or whatever it rnay
ha, should ha preserved to thern, and not be
used as a reason for depriving them of the
$240 pension under this act.

Mr. HEAPS: I rise to protest in a very
rnild way against the rernarks of the Minister
of Labour. He has tall«ed about receiving
our coâperation. Coliperation implies t.wo
parties. You cannot have coô5peration unlesa

you have someone to cobperate with, and se
far as the hon. member for Winnipeg North
Centre and myseif are concerned, we are only
too glad to coëiperate with the government ini
putting through any legislai-ion that we deem
to ha. in the hast interests of the Dominion.
But if the Miinister of Labour imnplies by
coi5peration that we have to accept everything
that cornes to this House, ]et me tell him that
that is nlot co5peration. Secondly, the posi-
tion that I arn taking here to-night la exactly
the position I took here last year. I have
spoken on oniy two clauses of the bill-one
dealing with the arnount contributed by the
faderai treasury; the other I have deai-t with
and called to the attention of the House.
These are the very saine matters I brouglit
to the attention of the government last year
when the bill was introduced. My position
has flot changed one iota frorn that which I
took last year, but the position of the Min-
ister of Labour has changed.

Mr. GEARY: Would the rninitertell me
what hae thinks of the suggestion in regard to
clause (1)? It would mean the insertion after
the word "in-come" of some such words as
this:

Not being a pensioner for war service.
Then the clause would read:
1s flot in receipt of an incorne, flot being a

pensioner for war service, of as rnuch as $365
a year.

'Mr. HEENAN: Wa have great sytnpathy
with the returned soldiers, but there are re-
quisîtions corning frorn aIl sides, and we can-
flot make any exception in this bill to-night.
I think evary consideration for the Teturned
soldier will be afforded in anoither bill.

Mr. CLARK: What is the bill?

Mr. HEENAN: A bill rela-ting to the
sol diars' pensions.

Mr. STEVENS:. Will the xiister accept
a suggestion for which I arn inklebted to my
hion. friend fron 'Cornox-Albernii, to make in
paragraph. (a) read:

Is a B3ritish subject, or, being a widow, is
such at the tirne of the application, or was sucli
befora lier marriage.

Mr. CANNON: «Sucli" wou'ld apply -to
"widow". Well, she is a widow.

Mr. STEVENS: No, to "British aubj acts".
My hion, friand should not joke.

Mr. CANNON: I arn not joking. If you
want to -pick a fight, I will not aocept.

Mr. -STEVENS: I arn not add'resing the
Solicitor ýGeneral, but asne of his hularlous
colleagues. The section woul-d read:


